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SAVING THEIR CUSTOMERS MORE MONEY EVERY DAY
This week we show all the needed Thanksgiving goods in the greatest vaneties 'and at lower prices than ever before. You will find no trace of advanced

prices here. Prices on best qualities were never lower , Agents for Butterick patterns

Overcoat rpremendous Blankets
will be to your

and
Interest

Flanels.-
U to examine

.

the The TransitiississippiIs It Suita or * i bargains placed ca talc la this departmentclosing out of on Moivliy. Headquarters at it Again Monday10-4 Fleeced Dlackets , In Rray , 49c pair-
.5pound

.
Wool Mixed Blanket * at Jl.OO pair.Thai's oi) Yotir Miidi7 - SILKS 11-4

.
Silver Gray Blanket * at { 1.25 and $1.35-

pair.
Butter and Eggs The Model Cheese Dept. tJV-

Cnn

-!

Country Butter DC and lie Cheese
While are waiting for cold weather to force you to buy 19-4 all wool Sanitary Blankets. { 1.95 pair. Fresh Hell Butter . . .

"
.

i
He nnd ICc Brick Cheese lieyou 10-4 White Blankets : at J2.35 and { 2.50 ialr. LlmburKer Cheese lie

winter clothing others are grasping the opportunity of get-

ting
¬ Only flvc more weeks to Christmas , nnd 11-4 White Blankets at 3.00 , 4.50 and $5.50-

pair.
Finest Country Roll , only ISo Flno Ohio Svsl s Cheese lieyour , then we Invoice. AVe have too many silks . . Our Fancy Separator Creamery goes Full Cream Wisconsin ?c

the cream of selection. Never were we better prepared to nnd they must be sold. The following 10-4 all wool Red Blankets , 2.50 pair. nt 20c and =2c Ncufchatel Cheese 'jc
prices will show you how we Intend to do-
It.

Strictly Fresh Eggs lie Imported Swiss '..to-
e7rc

All wool Medicated Hed Flannel ? 5c yard.such small that will ¬ . You cannot afford to miss this GRAXD , , IMam Cheeseclothe than and at prices sur-

prise
'Xowhere else but-

ter
you now SILK SALE. All wool checked and striped Ilanccls , 0c can you get the finest ¬

I'ine Apple Cheese 450-

z",
yird. I ; x made at such prices , only at the Big Imperial Cheese In jaf3SILKS AT LESS THAN' MANUFACTUR-

ERS
¬you. All wool Flannel Skirt Patterns , 450 each. Store. All kinds of the Ilnest Imported cheese in-

Crenm

COST. " Plain colors In Wool Eiderdown , 25c yard. stock at all times-

.A
.Suits FANCY SILKS-hundreds of styles ' Fancy colored Lap Kobes , 1.5 each.-

"White
. The Finest Crackerhundreds of In silk , Drive Meatsstyles fancy Big onSiaker Flannel , 3Hc and 5c yard.In fancy sltk , beautiful sat-

ins
¬ Department in the West.-

We

.
, brocade taffetas , fancy Cotton Flannel. 4c , 5c and Tc > ard. Salt Pork. . . 4c

stripes and novelty silks , ! - Heavy Storm Flannel , 7 >ic , lOc and 12 5c carry all kinds of health foods at Pickle Pork. fcc

low price of ' y-ird. bottom prices.-
Sodn

. Corned Beef. 4c
' Sugar Cured California Hams. 5

BROCADE TAFFETAS In every Reversible Eiderdown , 15c yard. and Oyster Crackers 5c Fine Bacon. T'jc
tc

color combination ; handsome em-
bojsed

- ' 300 pieces of Outlns Flannel will be put Ginger Snaps 7c Pics' Feet and Tripe. : <-o

and satins , most beautiful on sale Monday morning at 5c , Sc and lOc Sugar and Molasses Cakes 10c Chipped Dried Beef. liestripes In fact hundreds of new yard ; each number a cpeclal bargain. Newport Flakes lite-

Brcmncr's
Boiled Hams siloed. 12'-cand nobby silks for pret'y waists "he handsomest patterns , tne Kreatest va-

riety
¬ Finest Breakfoat Sausage . 7Hcor gowns , closing out price only. . 4

and the best
Lunch

%
Sc-

We Surar Cured No. 1 Hams. T egrade ever displayed by1O.OO have all kinds of fancy cakes , such SuKar Cured Bacon. WeNEW STRIPED TAFFETAS very house in Omaha will find at Haydea-
Broa.
any you

pretty fancy stripes. In Cheney as Hlph Teas , Brownies. Cheese Biscuit Bologna Head Cheese and Liver Sau-sage
¬

Bros. ' taffeta one of th best
. nnd Fancy Home-Made Wafers. Don't fall . Sc

qualities made also new Roman Another line of those fine Comforters Just to see our new Cracker department.
stripes , usually sold at { 1.25 and received , at 1.50 , 1.73 , 1.95 , 2.50 and 2.73 Turkeys and ChickensOur Fruits and CandiesOvercoats tl.3> our price on this most ex-
cellent

- 'eac-

h.Crockery.

. for Thanksgivingsilk only We have everything in Fresh Fruits and
PLAIN SURAH and TAFFETAS Nuts , Oranges , Apples , Grapes , I' ars , We will have a full supply of Turkeys

Immense lot In most all shades , Peaches etc. All our candles are fresh- and Chickens. Come early ami make your
many In small lengths , all worth . China and made every thirty minutes. Come in any-

time
¬ selection. A big turkey sale Tuesday and

JCc and 75c our grand closing and see us make I-

t.Furniture

. Wednesday.
price only Glassware *

PLAIN COLORED DRESS SILKSand KO pieces plain silk In faille ,
1 The largest Crockery department In the

gro grain , nrmure , satins , moires , United States , occupying more floor space Thanksgiving price-
s"nufsed"many only In dress lengths many and shewing a greater variety of goods.10.00 worth Jl.OO per yard to close AQrt-

he.n
Incandescent Lights , all complete , 119.quick , all In one- lot at only J GLASSWARE. Groceries "

CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS M ( Big 13c assortment every piece fire pol-
lihed

-
pieces In every popular color com-
blnatlon

- close Imitation of Very bestcut glass every Minnesota Patent (warranted ) ,
INVESTIGATION LEADS TO CONFIRMATION. Tic quality at only article worth from 35c to 75c.-

7Ec
. per sack 1.23

Our Black Silk Fire Polished Jugs 13c-
5ic

New Pearl Cracked Hominy , per pound 3c

Our 6.75 Suits Dept. ) Fire Polished Cike Stands 13c-
63c

Pint bottle best Picketed Oniona (Eng ¬

calls your attention to | Fire Polished Footed Nappies 13c-
3Sc

lish style ) , only isc
MOST REMARKABLE BARGAINS I Fire Polished Spoon Holders 13c-

SOcTire
New Holland Sauer Kraut , per quart. . 5c-
3poundTbo tailoring and trimming of these Are positively the greatest values we h.vo FANCY BLACK SILK-A splendid Pollsaed Cake Plates 13c-

50c
cans Snider's Tomato Soup at.2HcSuits ere of a character altogether new the ever offered. They contain every essen-

tial
¬ quality In small , neat designs Fire PoHshed Pickle Dishes 13-

c2pcFire
10 bars beat Laundry Soap 2GcVitals' brand way of tailoring. Bright , necessary to guarante durability , style our special closing price only. . . . Polished Handled Olive Dishes 13c Rolled Oats , per package 4ccatchy fabrics , real Italian cloth lining of SOc Fire Polished Holders ,Celery 13c-

Sfe
Mustard Sardines atand in BROCADE GRO GRAINS 5cfit made from, high grade kerseys , Veryfine quality , with French shoulder facings of-

casslinere handsome styles In this most ser-
viceable

¬ Fire Polished Footed Jelly Stands. . 13c 1 pound package best Seeded Raisins ,
; the best because they have no blue , black and brown , beautifully trimmed skirt and dress silk- If you want to save money on furniture onlyCroskery.C-

Juns

. lOc ,
equal ; style, fit and finish perfect.-

We

. and tailored. beautiful finish and most excel-
lent

¬
you will have to come here.-

Wo

. Newsboy Tobacco 30cquality 50 pieces , all to be and Saucers , each ic Climaxare showing a larger and better line 3ScuwOur 10.00 Overcoats closed at our special price Pie Plates , cach..v ic and a more varied assortment than ever. Bull Durham 45c
BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE 10 Tea Plate* , each 3o Look us over before you buy.-

Down

. Queen Olfves (in original brine ) , soldpieces very tine quality plain black In bulk.are ehowlns the iargesct , most exclu-
sive

¬ Ara the equal of the best merchant tailor's duchesse satin , full M Inches wide Dinner Plates ? each 4lc Sofa Pillows , In good muslin covers , Poultry Seasoning (Justin ) , can. . . 9cand fashionable variety of Men's Sulla-
at

standard and made from beautifully finished and all pure silk none better any-
where

¬ Soap Plates , eich 5c 30c ; you have paid more for the same goods.
per

Ihla price In the city ; tailoring of the kerseys (ot long , staple wools ) , silk velvet col-

lars
¬ lal price

for
only
money Monday's spec75r-OC Flee Dinner Sets from 4.00 up Iron Beds , full size , 260. Dried Frtiits

famous "Vitals" brand, make , hand made col-
la

- , liberal satin sleeves , the tailoring tha Fancy CMna Cups and Saucers from 5c up Mattresses , any size , faced on one side , Pitted Plums , fancy , pound ECs , hand made lapels , baud made button-
holes

¬ best p053ible to be had , eewed with silk , BLACK PEAU DE SOIE An extra Decorated Toilet Sets , from 1.50 u-

pLadies'

150. Choice
per

, uniformity of finish and originality canvas thoroughly shrunk throughout , the special number In this beautiful Prunes at 3c-
Aidenblack dress silk , soft beautiful Evaporated Rapsberles at,of design ; tiie kind of exquisite tailoring same process as the outer material , guaran-

teeing
¬ finish , full 24 Inches wide and Springs , any size , 95c. i

3foot
New VIrgiana! Blackberries at

c
merchant tailors charge 25.00 and 30.00 for. permanent good looks. guaranteed to ask

wc-
Xewwear to see it ORr- Fresno RaisinsBed 6 feet with at 3-

c"Tea
Ironspecial price only iOk- Furnishings , long , gooi sup-

ported
¬

spring , all for 3S5.ALL MAIL ORDERS on advertised silk Sale and Coffee's'-promptly filled. Please state plainly what on Oak Center Tables. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 and* Colored Wool Dress Goods. kind and color wanted. SATISFACTION 3 cases Cochmere Hose , worth 173.
1 pound Nebraska Chicory only Sc

GUARANTEED. C5c , at loc. Broken Java and Mocha 12Hc and 15c
3 cases ladies' black cotton fleece lined Oak Chairs , cane seat , 63c , SOc , S5c and Whole Rio (fresh roast ) only 10ic

Special prices fc r M < nc'ay's Ecllinp in ih Hose , worth 17c , at lOc. $1.00-

.Oik

. Tea Sittings , 'S7 crop , oaly lOcAnother big reduction in seasonable Wool 3 caees ladies' fleece lined cotton Hose ,
Spring Leaf Japan Tea , worth 50c , only 2Sc

Dress Goods Wash Goods Dept.I-
ndipro

. double heel and toe , worth 25c , at 12 c. Rockers , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 200. Basket Fired Japan Tea only S3H =for Week.Thanksgiving Pure Assam English HroikUst Tea only CJi100 dozen ladies' black Ca hmere Hose , Large Arm Rockers , seats 1.75 1.95cane , , , BlossomOolong Tea
7 yards oi fine Novelty Wool and Silk and shot effects , in the new winter shades , our blue standard prints , yd. . . . double he l and toe , north 25c , at loc. 223. 2.30 , 273.

only . 42c

Wool Dress GooJs in all of the new win-

ter
¬ regular 1.25 quality our Thanksgiving Fancy D K grained standard prints 100 dozen ladles' Himaliya Cashmere Hose , Large assortment of Children's Chairs ,improved wortb 50c 23c.toe , , atcolors and designs ; these goods are pnc 75c per yard-

.36Inch
. yd- 3ic Rockers and Tibles.-

We
.

All Wool Mixtures , 35-Inch Two- . Hardware Stoves andare showing beyond question the finest ,and serviceable and stylesup-to-date ,warm toned Checks , 36-inch Stripes and Checks , Simpson's best fnncy prints , yd 5 c line cf really first class Oak Extension113 different designs to select from and are In all dark winter shadea worth 39c Housefurnishing, per 50 pieces novelty double fold dress TaMes. You have 34 styles to choose from. Dept.
worth 5.00 per suit our price for Thanku-
glvlr.g

- yard our Thanksgiving price only 25c per Ladies' Underwear Sale.L-

adiei'
. They are all new styles , all first class work ,

week only 2.9S per suit. No sam-
ples

¬ yard-
.40inch

. goods , yd | Qc all heavy fine tables. Tables at 3.23 , 3.S3 ,
Have you looked through this department

of this line cut-
.40inch

. Covert Cloth , in gray , brown and Get your cloth for fancy cushion fleece lined Vests and Pants , worth 450. 5.50 , 6.50 , 7.S5 and $ SS3. since we hive moved into its ne quarters ?
Silk and Wool Novelties , in broken green mixtures , worth 75c per yard our covers and drapes now from the

We , at 25c-

.Ladies'
.

Picture Frames at 23e , 33c , 45c , S3c , 1.25 , Well. It is Immense In sizes , its variety Is
checks , fine silk stripes , brocades and over ¬ Thanksgiving price oaly 49c per yard. large sto-k of drapery sateen we 75c. at 0c.

fleece lined Vests and Pants , worth 150. without
the

number , and prices that would fickle
arc showing more styles than Ladles' natural wool Vests and Pants , Just received , a large shipment of Coca greatest miser on earth.Headquarters for Black All Wool Dress there will bo later. Yd | 2ic worth 1.25 , at 75c-

.Lidies'
. Matting for churches , calls and restaurants , NOTICE THESE FEW SAMPLE PRICES.

at SOc per jsr-

d.Stoves

. WEATHER STRIP for doors or windowsextra fine camel's fcair Vests andGoods , Below we quote a few of our many big Bargains Pants , worth 1.50 , at 100.
per foot Jic-

BixbyToadies' fin ? wool Combination Suits , worth Shoe Blacking , per box 2coffers for Thanksgiving Week.-
C

. An elegant line of flno tapestry pil ¬ 2.00 , at. 150. Stoves Stoves Machine Oil , bottle 3c
low Ladies' fine black and drab Corsets , worth Largo Xo. S Granite Tea Kettle C9c

yards of 4S-Inch black all wool Frencb Henrietta. 4S Inches wide , very fine and soft , sale
tops , regular price 50c and 75c , 1.00 , at 49e. I Our Stove Department is loaded.-

Do
. Granite Cups 4c

Serge , Just-proof , worth 5.00 , for 28S. worth 6.50 , for $3.50-
.52inch

. on Monday at 25c "" Ladles' outing flannel Gowns , all sizes , at you need a cook stove ? can sell you Large square Dinner Palls , with tray and
6 yards of 52-Inch black all wool Storm blick Figured Mohair , extra heavy , 3 styles of 50c and 75c Hand bags 75c. a good squire cook stove , sold regu-

lar
¬ coffee can , regular 40c , our price 17c

Serge , dust-proof , does not wrinkle , extra dust-proof , does not wrinkle , very rich lus-
tre

¬ only 25c Children's Muslin Drawers , all elzes , 12c. for 16.00 , for 5.95 No. 8 Tin Wash Boilers , copper bot-
tom

¬

heavy and firm , worth 6.00 , for 350. , worth $1,25 per yard , our price now 4 packages of needles. 14 Darning Children's black wool Mittens , 5c. . Heating stove tbu will heat most any , regular price 1.00 , our price. . . . 49c
7 yards ot cllk finished black all wool cnly 73c per yard. needles. 5 hat and veil pins and 8U . tddies' 2-claip Kid Gloves , 75c. size room , for 3.95 Granite Iron Wash Basin , regular 25e ,

pins this lot worth 2oc , only 3Jc Ladies' extra quality Driving Gloves , 75c. LARGE 14-inch ROUND OAK for $7.95-
We

our price uc-
75cAll open mail orders filled for advertised goods and money refunded If goods are not have the largest stock of Steel Ran-

ges
¬ Tin Bread Bax 23-

C4quartperfectly satisf-

actory.Superb

. Richardson's Silk on sale The west of Chicago and can sell you Granite Iron Coffee Boiler ¬, regDelphino is a full 300 yard spool of-

Richardson's
a very fine 4-hole steel range , includ-
ing

¬ ular 73o . . sacBest Black Silk thread Millinery Sale.-
An

. water front , for 21.93 75c Tubular Lanterns 39cRegular price 30c , on sale Monday , Elbows 5c 26-Inch Hand Saw sScunequalled display of exquisite hatsTable Linens only I9c . New Persian and eastern stjles slown-
here.

en-
rale. Pipe , per joint , " !ic Key Hole Saw jc

103 Elegantly Engraved Call ng . -A becoming bat assured. The stylecard * and plate , ouly $ | .OO I Is in the milllr>ery , not in the price.
*

103 cards from old plate 65c The Most Phenomenal Cloak SellingEXHIBITSPECIAL FOR Quovnos only 98c
The latest The UV T pxiirrlpuceil ! > any hoime In | llc ,r.h < ] , | , ef l , | , our cionliTHANKSGIVING TRADE. very McKinley <U-iinrliiiciil Hltice the bimu flilc CliiciiKO oiiHh purc-luine. lii ! lviiplaids in all widths of Ribbods Sterling Silver , HIHHI-H, on Chllilrfu'H anil Infnutt. ' CloaUd at nrle.-H that make our competitor *talc Monday 9c up. Novelties and Watches Ircnilile.Satin Damask Tea Fets S-lxlJ-4 exquisite * A-

deslgns
}

napkins' to match * size ready Jwtl All colors , Silk (loss , only ( c per* CHICAGO NOVELTY CLOAK CO. ,
for -.able use-.it skein , U for 5c JUM received , the largest assortment of Sttrl- Ladles' all wool Imported Rouclc' Ingh'lhcr Not ell Ira brought to Omaha. Manufacturer ! of Cloaks , Capes , lined

Satin Damask Fringed Tea Sets size 10-4
KJjnert's Sucbinet Drcts Shields Hundreds of Null Files. Shoe Hooks , Tooth V) to *S Market Ft. . . . black

throughout with best
Mtlnonly 5c pair lirjflio- , Shoe I loin * . Ladlm' Urtnlng Combs , , edged with cenulno mar-

ten
¬

special designs napkins to match heal*. Domei , I'ap r , etc. . all warranted CHICAGO , Nov. 10 , US7-

.Mfifn.
. or thibet fur , 3C inches long , full

I merlins ilher. KO-lKv line , regular H.W-
I

. Hayikn DrC5. , Omalia , Neb , sweep , at 3.50Silver Bleached Table Clolhs with border all Sale oti Men's-
Furnishings.

each , sale price 4Sc-
.leiling

. Dear Sir : We have accepted your offer of-

jiOX Ladies'
around Cfi in, wide KO In. long at . . . 1.75 SIU r Hair Brushes , rteular IJ.CO ttI , for cur flock , comprldni ; laJIfs' . mltses *

wadded
Seal J'luth Capes , silk lined und

tsi'.e price } !.O , , embroidered with Jet and.
. .pllng: blhcr Cloth !)ruihe , large size , resu-

Ur
- and children's Jacket ! and Cape * , and will for-

ward
¬ and braid , at 4.93DAMASK BY THE YARD comes in dainty dots , coin dots and floral designs. 5W dozen men's fine natnplc Fhlrts and Draw"-

crs.
- . I W style , rale pricu 1241. the roods by ( ! r t freight this evening.

. ucol ana woe.1 fleeced , wurlh 11.0 % nt We. 1 ; Gent ' gold filled hunting case Watch.war - The prices that you own the eoodg at now are Ladles' Silk Plush Capes. 33 Inches IOOB ,UNUSUAL VALUES &w ilozir men' * Jersey rab J rterce iincj ami ! - noted to ear X> ) tart , with 17-j neled a l-

jatteJ
- In most Inttar.cen lees than halt ot their real eJged with marten or tblbet fur , linedfine merino .Shins anil Drawers , worth We and nickel w rki , ttgular J30.W Wath tale enl wadded full16-Inch wide SUc , 72In. wide . c ( &t we-

.lal
. jrice Ili'S.-

Utntb1
. and hthat| the garment * will prote , sweep $7,93

4 In. wide , , 43c Slln.nhle , . wu-
SclWln.

dozen men's merino ? hri! and Canton Flan-
nel

¬ KOM fllled Open Face , warrantej-
to

tie money maV rs to you. Tours truly , LADIES' DHES3 SKIIITS & WRAPPERS.-
Ladies'

.
GS-ln. wide , . vMde Jl 13 , Urawent. worth lite , ai Kc.-

e
. near U > -awith fine Elsln or Waltham-

mcwmenti
CHICAGO NOVELTY CLOAK CO.-JI.carry the largest assortment of men's wool , rfgular IIS.W WatcJi ; eale price Separate Drete Skirts. In fig-

ured
-

underwear this aide ot Clileaso. and rave > ou-
e Mohair , all colors and blackSPECIALS , at1.39NAPKIN - to We on each trairaent. All our underwear 'il nts' gold filled Hunting Case , nar-

ruited
- Ladles Jackets , made of good quality_ we have In <atra Urea up to S , and can tit any to ll , with line Ladles' Drees Skirts In ail wool bril,near > e ear> Waltham ¬flze dozfn S'olArt I.lnen , IG-ln. wide. > or-

ork cheviot , embroidered on front , back1 lot i at. at. yard , 45e , LSe , Cac one.JO , rrgular JIJ.OO Watch-tale liant In e in
1 lot ?4 Ize , extra fine , at. dozen J1.69 I Handkerchief I.lnen , CClnslde. . at-
UemMltUicd

cases of hlrh jrraJe all wool Shirts and .
price

and collar , at $2.43
, plain or figured designs ,

Napklna at dozrn I We. 57'jc , &c. T-

Jl.&O
I>ra T , In mottled bmwn. ilrab. gny and cam ¬ * well made und lined , perfect bans ,

" el's hair , worth tl.'O' and . , at Tie. IJentt' 1 kt. I' S. a a >- toll ,! cell Hunting Ladles' Jackets , maiie of beautiful Eng-
llth

- a *, KM and I1JO launch Cloths at .each . . .COc, TSc.Jl.W and 5 case * nun's wool double-breasted Vndmvear. due Watch , full Jeweled ( nickel ) Klgln or Wal-
thttm

- kersey , half lined with fancy ' 2.75
worth < ! . , now II o). workt. regular talue t'Jl.W talc price Ladles' Pure Silk Dress Skirts at $3.93-

LadleVTOWEL BARGAINS IM dozen men's fine white untaundere4 Shirts , ellk , high ctorm collar , at. . . , . . 4.03
relnforred front and back , maoe with all the Uenu' gold plated Hunting Cite Wafhe , with Ladles' Jackets , made of the- finest all Wrappers , in fancy dark print ,

Huck Towels laieit improvemints , ivcrth We. go at JSc ftxh.-
1W

. American made nickel le r wcrkJ , regular trice wool boucle , I'erelan wool and cheviot trimmed with braid , at 75cISc-
19c

d > =*n men's while laundered Shirt*. Kk-
10)

. J5.CO sale iirtce R4S. and friezes , lind with changeable or Fleece Lined Wrappers , trimmed elab-
orately, Ui zen men's colored bosom Hhlrti. In all tha Ladles' 14 kt Klld golJ U. 8. a say Hunting ¬

Damask Towels latest colors , at He. Oi Watch , with line Eljrln or Waltham workt , taffeta silk , high or tailor collar , , extra wide ekirts , finished

and 2Sc 14 caret men's fine merino I ! : | ( H" e. i : io rffrular price 4iS.16aIe pIcr IU.TS. e'jield front , at S3.93 seams , at . , . , , , 1.00Turkish Towels Ladle* ' gold filUd Hunting Cait Watch , war-
rpiied

- Ladles' Jackets , made ot Imported
15 casei men's fine all wool Half Kos . iTc to wear i > eJr> , with line Elgin or Wai-morerotnt

- cloths , lined with Itoman stripe and
MISSES' UND INFANTS CLOAKS.

" pair. * . regular price n ..ctale price Infant * ' Eiderdown Cloikt , lined ! In-

terlined
an ¬SPECIAL SALE ON 13 canes roens' line seamless black , tan and taffeta silk , In different { hades , trim-

med
¬

fancle* at U'ic pair-
.M

. s' EclJ filled Hunting Ca e Watch war-
ntnltd

- handsomely with heavy ellk , at 75e-
Infante'! d.cen line cutlnc flannel Night Sh Tit , In all flve > ears. with fine Jeweled American braids , an elegant tailor made gar-

ment
¬ all wool Eiderdown Cloaki , Inand Muslin the latent patterns , at 4So-

1H
rr.ovem itr. icgular price I10.wfae! price JilS. , at 19,98 cardinal , tan and white , trimmed withSheeting dozen men's Kid Glove * , fur U p , wool linger brc . 1M7 U

llneJ. 50-

1W

- flnit auallty-tl.Udm.
for

KnUe.
.
or * e-

ttricily Ladles' dngle cr double wool Beaver angora , ages 1 to 5 , ' , . , . . . . , . . . . , . , , $ .tn of {Ui'irn men's KM Mits , wool llntd. Wta Heifers' A 1 Tea Fiocn[ 7lc for t Capes , braid and fur trimmed , velvet Misses' Jackets , in plain and fancy all
4-4 Heavy Unbleached Muslin -lo I J.onsJalo Cambric iO ilozen men's havy wool Glaies. 2ic , Itogen' A , 1 TatleTUc , rp jcns II M for 6. Inlaid collar , at $ !-3 wool cloaking , reefer and EmpireSat dozen men's ! rouble Miff all wool , li:.4-4 Soft Finished Bleached Muslin | T Flret clae
Eitra Heavy Bleached Shcetine . . . . ! . . . lSoExtra| tlne, CoMon Uats * iu> dozen men' * lir.U ) Frit Mills , ic-

A
* nkkel Alarm Clockic each All Wool Kersey Capes , atylisbly eclf style , beautifully trimmed with braid ,

! > d zen men's ikme Glores , wool lined , trimmed velvet. Inlaid collar, of . , , . . 3.76 age 4 to 14 , at $1,98
Kc

Curta ins and Upholstery Goods.-

We

. Xew fancy Ottoman weave Tapestry Cur ¬ Special Sale on Wall Paper.
can give you the best valuei In Tap-

estry
¬ tains. J3.50 pair.-

Sr.rcial
.

These are the lowest prices ever quoted. Big Carpet Sale.
inPortiere * ever offered. They are not Rope Portieres

Tinsel
, sa

Effect
uaequalleJ

Curtains
assortment
, J375.

All Papers warranted full length land blest Fine quality 3-ply all wool Ingrain Carpets,odd lots , but a full lice ot cclors to select ti.&O up.-

A
. designs and ben colors. at 70c yard , regular price $1.15.-

A
.

from. You can't afford to miss this tale If lite shipments of Lice Curtains on sale Best White Blanks at. per roll 2V4c great many patterns of Brussels Carpet ,
you are looking for bargains. Maniay , Tb litest things in Nottingham Best 9-l :h Color Border , per yard 2e la email quantities , from 10 to 25 yards , will

Full width double fringe Tapestry Cur-
tains

¬ f'urtaini , Irlih Poltits UrusseU and, Fancy
, pair $1-93 , Nets. BROTHERS Best iS-lndi Color Bord&r , per yard. . . 3c-

Faery
be clczeJ out at a big reduction. _

Full with double flingo tu'ln finish Tapes-
try

¬ and prices will interest ycu If you Gilt P-iper , per roll 3Hc Very finest all wool Icgra'n Carpets uvide ,

Curtains , $ Z.9& pair Hi.l coax sn4 lo k. Fancy Gilt Border , per yard , , . . . . . . . , 3c standard makes , newest i> ttcros , at 60c jcrd.

" ' ' *< _ r Hi )


